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The ability to determine the total reductant capacity (i.e. the total amount of electron-donating

antioxidants) in dietary foodstu#s would be useful, because foods contain a number of di#erent components

with reducing activity. We assessed reducing activity in a variety of edible plants, including various

fruits, vegetables, roots, and tubers. The reductive e#ect was assessed by measuring the ability of each

sample to inhibit the oxidation of oxymyoglobin (MbO,) to metmyoglobin (metMb). We found that several

types of plant, such as Chinese cabbage, lemon, paprika, and radish, show marked inhibitory e#ects on MbO,

oxidation. Using the MbO, assay, it was determined that L-ascorbic acid (AsA) was the main reductive

substance in these active plants. However, the majority of the plants tested, including herbs that are

regarded as being abundant in antioxidants, were found to promote MbO, oxidation. The results of the

present study may be useful in the identification of beneficial dietary foodstu#s.
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Introduction

Reductants in foodstu#s, such as L-ascorbic acid (AsA),

which have the ability to donate electrons and eliminate

active oxygen species in vivo, have recently attracted a

great deal of attention. To evaluate reducing activity in

a variety of foodstu#s, various assay methods employing

reduction of an inorganic substance, such as ferricyanide

(Arai, +332), or that of a synthetic organic substance, such

as XTT (Ukeda et al., +33/), have been reported. An auto-

mated test of reducing capability, the ferric-reducing abil-

ity of plasma (FRAP) assay, which uses a ,,.,0-tri-pyridyl-

s-triazine-iron complex, has been developed (Benzie and

Strain, +330). However, it is questionable whether these

methods employing inorganic or synthetic organic com-

pounds are directly applicable to the evaluation of the

reducing capabilities in complex systems, such as food

materials or organisms.

We developed a new spectrophotometric assay system

for evaluating reducing capability using a naturally occurr-

ing organic substance, native bovine oxymyoglobin

(MbO,) (Ashida et al., ,**.). After incubation of a MbO,

solution at fixed temperature and pH, the autoxidation

rate to metmyoglobin (metMb) is measured and the reduc-

tive e#ects of test samples toward the autoxidation of

MbO, may be estimated based on changes in the rate

constants of conversion from MbO, to metMb. Based on

comparisons of the results obtained for water-soluble low-

molecular-weight compounds using the MbO, assay with

the data obtained by ferricyanide and XTT assays, the

MbO, assay was shown to be useful due to its superior

sensitivity, application flexibility, and ability to evaluate

not only reducing capacity but also “pro-oxidant” activity.

In the present study, the MbO, assay was used to exam-

ine the reductive e#ects of dietary foodstu#s. As a new

approach for the e#ective evaluation of the total reductant

capacity of in a variety of dietary foodstu#s, a screening

test for inhibitory activities towards MbO, oxidation was

performed on water extracts from // edible plants.

Moreover, four plants�Chinese cabbage, lemon, paprika,

and radish� which showed marked reductive abilities

during screening, were examined at di#erent concentra-

tions to determine their e#ects and the source of their

reductive activities.

Materials and Methods

Materials Non-frozen fresh beef (musculus biceps femoris
of Japanese black cattle) for the preparation of MbO, and

edible plants to be screened for reductive activity were

purchased at supermarkets in Tsukuba City. Ascorbate

oxidase (AsOD) from cucumber (activity about ,** units/

mg) was purchased from Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd (Tokyo,

Japan). Ascorbate oxidase was dissolved in *.. M phos-

phate bu#er (pH 0.*) at a concentration of +* mg/L. Before
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addition of the MbO, solution, the sample filtrate solution

and phosphate bu#er containing AsOD were mixed and

pre-incubated at room temperature for ,* minutes. The

final concentration of AsOD in the reaction mixture was

,./ mg/L. All other reagents were purchased from Wako

Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan). Milli-Q water

was used in all procedures.

Edible plant sample preparation After removal of the

non-edible part, each plant sample was diced and homo-

genized in a /-fold excess of water by weight, extracted by

incubation for +* min at room temperature and then

filtered through a filter paper. The inhibitory e#ects of

the filtrates on the oxidation of MbO, were measured

within -* min after the preparation.

Chinese cabbage, lemon, paprika, and radish, which

showed high inhibitory values in screening, were pre-

pared as freeze-dried powders for further detailed exami-

nation. Diced plant samples with the non-edible parts

removed were homogenized with a food processor and

freeze-dried, then powdered with a mill and stored at �
,*�. Before measurement of oxidation, each freeze-

dried sample was added to a +**-fold excess of iced water

by weight, mixed, extracted at *� for +* min, and filtered

through a disposable filter (pore size *../ mm). Immedi-

ately after preparation, the filtrate, as the original sample

solution, was used for measurement of the autoxidation

rate of MbO, at four di#erent concentrations (+ : +*, + : -*,

+ : +**, and + : -** dilutions).

Preparation of MbO, The preparation of MbO, from

bovine muscle was performed in a manner similar to that

described in our previous report (Ashida et al., ,**.),

according to a modification of the method of Trout and

Gutzke (+330). All subsequent procedures were carried

out at low temperatures (*�/�) to minimize the produc-

tion of metMb. The central part of a beef block, from

which the colored surface layer had been removed, was

diced and homogenized in cold bu#er solution (+* mM

Tris-HCl (pH 2.*) containing + mM EDTA). The homo-

genate was centrifuged at +*,*** g for +* min. After adjust-

ment of the pH to 2.*, the supernatant was fractionated

with ammonium sulfate (0/�+**� (w/v) saturation). The

precipitate containing Mb was suspended in cold / mM

Tris-HCl bu#er (pH 2./) and then passed through a

Sephadex G-+** column (,0f�2/* mm, Pharmacia Co.,

Uppsala, Sweden) with / mM Tris-HCl bu#er (pH 2./), and

fractions were collected. Each fraction was monitored

for absorbance at 1-*, /1,, /,/, and ,2* nm with a Hitachi

Model U--,+* spectrophotometer (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo,

Japan). The Mb fractions that had an A,2*/A/,/ ratio�/.,

were pooled. The Mb solution obtained as described

above was kept at *� in the dark and in the presence of

oxygen until use. The prepared MbO, was stable and

showed little conversion to metMb for at least three

weeks in storage.

Measurement of the autoxidation rate of MbO, Meas-

urements were carried out at -*� according to our stand-

ard procedure(Ashida et al., ,**.). Before measurement,

the Mb solution was desalted and concentrated with an

ultrafiltration unit (USY-+, Advantec Toyo Ltd., Tokyo,

Japan) at an oxygen pressure of *., MPa for about , h at

*�. The concentrated Mb pellet on the USY-+ filter cup

was diluted with distilled water, and the concentration of

MbO, was set to 0* mM. The concentration of MbO, was

determined using the following formula : [Mb] (mM)�*.+-,

�(A/,/�A1-*) (Krzywicki, +32,). The rate of autoxidation

of MbO, was measured as follows : - ml of the reaction

mixture containing MbO, (-* mM), *.+ M phosphate bu#er

(pH 0.*) and a fixed concentration of the sample filtrate

solution was incubated. The phosphate bu#er was kept

at *� and air-equilibrated by bubbling with air just

before addition. The absorbances of the reaction mix-

tures were measured at three wavelengths (1-*, /1,, and

/,/ nm) over a period of one hour. To eliminate the

absorbance of the sample itself, the reaction mixtures

without MbO, were measured as blanks. To calculate

the rate constant for autoxidation of MbO, to metMb, *�
and +**� metMb standard solutions were prepared by

addition of sodium hydrosulfite or potassium ferricyanide

(about + mg), respectively. The percentage of MbO, in

the sample mixture could then be calculated by compar-

ing of the absorbance ratios of the sample solution ((A/1,�
A1-*)/(A/,/�A1-*)) with the corresponding values for the

*� and +**�metMb standard solutions (Krzywicki, +32,).

The autoxidation process was followed by plotting the

logarithm of the percentage of MbO, vs. time, and the

apparent rate constant values, kobs, for autoxidation of

MbO, to metMb were determined from the slope of each

straight line in the first-order plot. For screening, the

reaction mixtures were incubated in polyethylene tubes

in a water bath at -*�, and to simplify the measurement,

kobs was determined at measurement at only two time

points (* and 0* min). In experiments other than those

performed during the screening procedure, the mixtures

were incubated in glass cuvettes with +-cm path width at

-*� in a spectrophotometer (U--,+*, Hitachi) equipped

with a temperature-controlled cell holder, and kobs was

determined by measurement at 3 time points at intervals

of / min for ,*�0* minutes, as described in our previous

report (Ashida et al., ,**.).

The inhibitory rate (IR) of each sample can be expressed

by the following formula : ��kobs of control)�(kobs of sample)�/
(kobs of control). A high IR value indicates strong reduc-

tive activity toward MbO, oxidation by the test sample.

A negative IR value indicates that the sample promoted

oxidation of MbO,. The inhibitory e#ects of the plant

extracts on the oxidation of the MbO, were divided into

five classes : 		, strongly positive (IR�/*� or more) ; 	,

weakly positive (IR�+*
.3�) ; �, inactive (IR��3
3�) ;

�, weakly negative (IR��.3
�+*�) ; ��, strongly

negative (IR��/*� or less).

L-Ascorbic acid contents of plants The concentration

of AsA (reduced form) in the original sample solutions of

Chinese cabbage, lemon, paprika, and radish were meas-

ured using the ,,.-dinitrophenyl-hydrazine method (Roe

et al., +3.2). The absorbance was measured at /.* nm.

Results

Screening of edible plants for inhibitory e#ects on the
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oxidation of MbO, Fifty-five edible plants and fungi (listed

in Table +) were investigated for reductive activities. In

our previous study, we showed that the apparent rate

constant value for the oxidation of MbO,, kobs, is a good

index of reducing activity (Ashida et al., ,**.). The kobs

values in the presence of water extracts of edible plant

samples were measured in a manner similar to that

described in our previous study. The results and ac-

tivities of the test plants are shown in Table + and Fig. +,

respectively.

Eleven (,*.*�) of the // samples (paprika, radish, balsam

pear, lemon, tomato, cabbage, Satsuma mandarin, Chinese

cabbage, sweet orange, asparagus, and green pepper) were

found to have strong inhibitory e#ects on the oxidation

of MbO,. The samples that showed strong reductive

e#ects were a variety of fruits, vegetables, and roots. We

examined the relationship between activity and sample

family : most of the plants that showed high reducing

activity belonged to the families cruciferae, rutaceae, and

solanaceae. In contrast, -* (/../�) of the // samples pro-

moted the oxidation of MbO,. The majority of the plants

tested promoted MbO, oxidation in this assay.

Measurement of the reducing e#ects of Chinese cabbage,
lemon, paprika, and radish on the autoxidation of MbO,

Four of the ++ strongly positive samples, representing four

plant types�Chinese cabbage (leafy vegetable), lemon

(fruit), paprika (fruit-vegetable) and radish (root vegeta-

ble)�were selected for more detailed investigation. The

rates of inhibition of MbO, oxidation by water extracts of

freeze-dried samples were measured at four di#erent con-

centrations (+ : +*, + : -*, + : +**, and + : -** dilutions). The

results are shown in Table ,. The reductive e#ect of

paprika decreased slightly as the concentration of the

extract decreased from a dilution of + : +*. The e#ects of

Chinese cabbage and radish decreased rapidly as their

concentrations were lowered, with radish becoming inac-

tive at + : +** and + : -** dilutions. It was concluded that

these samples were inferior to paprika in their reducing

capabilities. Lemon exhibited a strange e#ect on MbO,

oxidation : the IR value of the lemon extract was greatest

Table +. Inhibitory e#ects of water extracts of edible plant samples on MbO, oxidation at + : +* dilution.
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at a dilution of + : -*, in comparison with + : +*, + : +**, and

+ : -** dilutions. As a reduction in pH accelerates the

oxidation of MbO,, it was assumed that the addition of

lemon extract caused a decrease in IR by reducing the pH

of the MbO, solution. Indeed, it was shown that lemon

extract a#ected the pH of the reaction solution. When

the lemon extract was added at + : +* or + : -* dilution, the

pH values of the reaction solutions fell to about /.2 and

/.30 from 0.*, respectively. However, the influence on pH

could be neglected at dilutions of + : +** and + : -** dilu-

tions. It appears that acidic substances, such as citric

acid in the lemon extract, which lower the pH of the test

solution, will cause a decrease in reductive e#ect at + : +*

dilution in comparison with the e#ect at + : -* dilution.

AsA contents in plants extracts and the influence of
AsA on reducing activity AsA is a well-known reductant,

and in our previous report it showed the strongest reduc-

ing capability among four compounds tested by MbO,

assay, ferricyanide assay and XTT assay (Ashida et al.,
,**.). AsA was considered to play a major role in the

reductive e#ects of the edible plants on the oxidation of

MbO, observed in the present study. To examine the

contribution of AsA to the reductive activities of plants,

the AsA contents in water extracts of freeze-dried sample

powders (Chinese cabbage, lemon, paprika and radish)

were investigated (Table ,). In this assay, paprika was

found to contain more AsA than Chinese cabbage, lemon

or radish. Figure , shows the relationship between the

AsA contents in these plant extracts and their inhibitory

e#ects. The horizontal axis represents the AsA content

in the sample reaction solution, which was calculated by

division of the AsA content in the original sample solu-

tion by the dilution. For comparison with the plant

sample data, the IR rates of AsA as a reagent at *.+, *.-, +,

-, +*, -*, and +** mM were investigated in a similar manner,

and these are also shown in Fig. ,. It is evident that the

IR curves of the plant samples are similar to that of AsA,

except in the case of lemon. As the IR curve of lemon

was a#ected by the pH of the solution, as described above,

the di#erence in that curve of lemon may be neglected.

These results suggest that AsA is the main reductive

substance in edible plants, as determined by MbO, assay.

To confirm this assumption, the influences of AsOD on

the IR of AsA and paprika were examined and the results

Table +. (continued)
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are shown in Fig. -. In the absence of AsA or the paprika

extract, the oxidation rate of MbO, was not significantly

influenced by AsOD. However, when AsOD was present

in the reaction mixture, the IR values of the AsA and

paprika solutions decreased significantly, reaching the

inactive level. These observations indicated that the ox-

idation of AsA by AsOD resulted in the disappearance of

the reductive e#ects of both AsA and paprika. Thus,

AsA was shown to be the most important active sub-

stance in the reducing capability of edible plants such as

paprika, as determined by MbO, assay.

Discussion

The MbO, assay indicated not only that various plants

exhibit reducing activity, but also that some plants have

pro-oxidant activity. A variety of plants, such as Chi-

nese cabbage, lemon, paprika, and radish, were shown to

have strong inhibitory e#ects on MbO, oxidation. We

also found that AsA is responsible for the most of the

reductive activity of plants such as paprika. However, it

is notable that the majority of the plants tested promoted

MbO, oxidation. Interestingly, plants of the compositae

family such as stevia (Xi et al., +332), or the labiatae family

(Nakatani, +33.), which are rich in antioxidative sub-

stances and are widely considered to be beneficial, were

found to strongly promote the oxidation of MbO, in our

assay. AsA is a common component not only of plants

with reductive e#ects but also of those that were found to

promote MbO, oxidation. Such pro-oxidant plants may

contain strong oxidative substances that extinguish the

reductive e#ect of AsA. It has not yet been clarified why

or how some plants promote MbO, oxidation. We know

that the oxidation of MbO, is promoted by a reduction in

pH, as described above. However, the pH values of the

Table ,. Comparison of inhibitory e#ects on MbO, oxidation with AsA contents of Chinese cabbage, lemon,

paprika, and radish. The oxidation process of MbO, was carried out at -*� and pH 0.*. The inhibitory rate

data represent the means and S.D. of three repeated experiments using di#erent MbO, preparations from three

di#erent bovine muscles. The AsA concentration data represent the means of three repeated measurements.

Fig. +. Activity profile of inhibition of MbO, oxidation by

water-extracts of edible plants (+ : +* dilution). ��,

strongly active (IR�/*� or more) ; �, weakly active (IR�
+* � .3�) ; �, inactive (IR��3 � 3�) ; �, weakly negative

(IR��.3 ��+*�) ; � �,strongly negative (IR��/*� or

less). Number of plants in each category : � �, ++ (,*.*�) ;

�, 2 (+../�) ; �, 0 (+*.3�) ; �, , (-.0�) ; � �, ,2 (/*.3�).

Fig. ,. Relationship between the change in IR values of

reaction solutions containing Chinese cabbage (�), lemon

(�), paprika (�), and radish (	), and their AsA

concentrations. AsA concentrations in the reaction

solutions were calculated by dividing the AsA contents in

the sample original solutions (Table ,) by the dilution. The

IR data are the same as those presented in Table ,. The

broken line represents the IR curve of AsA as a reagent.

Data represent the means of three replications.
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reaction solutions containing extracts of pro-oxidant

plants of the compositae family (stevia) and the labiatae

family (basil, rosemary sage and spearmint) did not di#er

from that of the control solution. Metal ions such as

copper (Snyder and Skrdlant, +300), and active oxygen

from such compounds as hydrogen peroxide (Yusa and

Shikama,+321), also promote MbO, oxidation. The pro-

oxidant e#ects of some of the plants we tested may be due

to these factors. In particular, chlorophyll-related com-

pounds may play an important role in MbO, oxidation,

because some compounds derived from chlorophylls

(such as pheophorbides) are widely known to possess the

ability to generate active oxygen species such as super-

oxide and hydroxyl radicals.

The water extracts of various plants have been previ-

ously measured by FRAP assay, and the results were

regarded as total activities of reductants (Halvorsen et al.,
,**,). However, it is evident that plants contain numer-

ous substances that act not only as antioxidants or

reductants but also as pro-oxidants. Thus, assessment of

the total reducing capacity of dietary foodstu#s by

FRAP, ferricyanide, or XTT assay may result in false

conclusions, because values obtained from these assays

will not reflect the e#ects of pro-oxidants regardless of

the amounts of pro-oxidants contained in the foods. The

MbO, assay can properly assess the total reductive capac-

ity of dietary foodstu#s because of its ability to evaluate

pro-oxidant activity as well as reducing capability. To

examine this assumption, we are currently planning ex-

periments to compare the reductive capacities of food-

stu#s by MbO, assay using data measured by other

methods, such as the FRAP assay, ferricyanide assay and

XTT assay. Moreover, the MbO, assay is widely applica-

ble to foodstu#s other than plants.

In this study, the reductive capacities of complex sys-

tems such as crude extracts of edible plants were assessed

by MbO, assay. These data may be useful in the identi-

fication of beneficial dietary foodstu#s for protecting

against diseases in which oxidative stress is a contribut-

ing factor.
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Fig. -. E#ect of AsOD on the IR values of paprika and

AsA with regard to MbO, oxidation. The inhibition rates

of the various concentrations of AsA in solutions

containing paprika extract or AsA reagent are shown in

the presence and absence of AsOD. The concentration of

AsOD in the reaction mixture was ,./ mg/L. The IR

values for the paprika extracts and AsA without AsOD are

the same data as shown in Fig. ,. Data represent the

means of three replications.
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